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\ PROBS:H. H. FUDGER. President. Store closes 5.30 /Un. Westerly end northwesterly winds | 
partly elondy, with showers. Monday, May Vi, 1910,J. WOOD. Manager. Store opens 8 a.m.
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As Seen at the Woodbine—Summer Hats from Simpson9
VY7E MAKE another important showing of Summer millinery 
™ on .Tuesday in the Millinery Salon. White hats will
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A 25c, 35c and 50c Ribbons 12k
3,000

Buy Outing Shirts To-morrow
DEDUCED prices on outing 
tv, be using right away. Come 
you will be too late to share.

Men’s Striped Cashmerette 
Outing Shirts, in dollar qual
ity; Men’s White Cellular Out
ing Shirts, in dollar quality ;*all 
are fnade with reversible col
lars and pockets, in sizes 14 to 
18. Reduced price Tuesday
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yanjs of plain and fancy Ribbons, Dresden, . . - - A r^i j* 1 T • 1 . • r
Taffeta and Canvas Novelty Ribbons, in flowered Per- , be the principal feature OI the display. Light-, airy, COütect OUS

also*with °f horsehair, leghorn straw and white milans. Fine willow
plain borders in light and dark grounds. A large range plumes, OSpreyS and ' flowers form the decorative adjuncts.

St?les new and strictly -FdttSiye - .
from 4X to 7 inches wide, regular 25c, 35c and 50c yard, Prices as you expeét at this store—moderate considering
Tucsday isjc. the class Of goods.

rei you will ; 
-morrow, or :i
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each. Tuesday 63c.
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR BO

500 only imported English 
White Cellular or Net Outing 
Shirts, the kind that is always 
sold at 75c each : also somé 
striped cashmerette ; nr:de re- a» 
versible collar, and with poem® 

Bovs’ Best Quality Striped ets. Sizes 12 to 14. Come early.®
Cashmerette or Pure White Quantity limited fçr this price. 1
Cellular Outing Shirts, made Tuesday 43c. 
with reversible collars and $1.50 ALL-WOOL SWEATER ■

COATS 98c.
500 Sweater Coats, in sizes té®
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A Sale of Brushes 87c.

Cream Se^ge Suits and Skirts• i» For the Hair and for the Teeth.
65c Hair Brushes, for 39|f.

-75c Hair Brushes, for 49T£.
SI.50 Hair Brushes, for 98c.
15c Tooth Brushes, for 10c.
Details follow:—

Ladies’ Hair Brushes, made brush packed in a separate box), 
with nine rows of long white 49c.
bristles and extra heavy backs, Tooth Brushes; this is our
m Ration ebony and ^ose- ial c -.,eadcr... While thev 

f finish. Regular 65c. Clear- ^ Tue=day) each Ioc.
'"Tadic? Eclipse Hair Brushes, Udies’ Ebony Back Hair 

i made with nine rows of bristles, Brushes. Regular $1.50. Tues- 
set in a metal form, and highly day 98c.

Jl CVERY woman’s wardrobe should have a place re- 
served for a cream serge suit for summer. Even 

if you make some slight sacrifice, it is worth iti 
There is a summery distinction about” a cream serge 
suit. It “looks the part.” / .

The Cloak. Department people have hèen busy 
sorting and displaying our unusutfffy fine selectidn of 
these suits.- Let us run over thé 4lèt you |or a 
moment'. Then when you are do-#ti tow^i to-morrow 
you’ll know exactly what you wait to see.

Suits, of splendid wide diagonal wale,' made’in long 
quality all-wool bream serge ; coats length, semi-fitted back, low rofi 
are in; popular length, lined with collar, trimmed with touches 
silk, new roll collar, trimmed with black, and buttons to match, 
black silk; skirt has panel front, At $35.00, a handsome Coat of 
and is pleated with deep side finest baby Irish lace, made with 
pleats. Special value $18.50. the newest blouse effect, having

Smart Suits of splendid quality belt ' effect: with medallions, 
all-wool cream serge; coats are short*1 sleeves, three-quarter 
lined with silk, new slanting col- lmgth, . slashes on sides, and fin- 
lar of cream moire silk, fastens isned with insertion around bot- 
with novelty buttons : skirts are tom of coat, 
in a new semi-pleated style,
$22.50.

pockets, and sold at 75c each.
On sale Tuesday 63c. ; 1 

Men’s White Duck Cricket fit both men and boys, madel
Shirts, also imported White from all-wool, in grey, trimmed!
Cellular Tennis Shirts, made with navy or red, also navy ;
with reversible collars and pock- body trinjmed red. two pockets.*
ets, and always sold at 75c each. sold regularly at $1.50, to;
Sizes 14 to 18. Reduced to, clear at, each. Tuesday 98c. I
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Boys’'Victor” Boots and Oxfords
Three styles we are discontinuing. Regular $4.00. Tuesday 

$f.SO. Sises 5. iVs* 6 and 6% only.
130 pairs Boyç’ or Men’s “Victor” Boots and Oxfords, three 

styles we are discontinuing. Sizes 5, 5^, 6 and 6*di only, patent 
-colt, with dull calf tops, kjd and calf leathers, Godyear welt 
soles. Regular price $4.00. Tuesday $2.50.

A BARGAIN IN TENNI!
420 pairs only brand new Tennis, Outing, Lacrosse or Gym

nasium Shoes, white or blue duck, lace style, rubber soles, all 
sizes. Tuesday bargain, men’s 59c, women’s 49c, girls’ 43c;

, boys’ 49c, youths’, children’s, 33c.
Phone orders filled.

fii;v.Y1 I 711.
— - - é-1 ■ ' t /

roitwood backs. Regu- Phone orders promptly filled, 
each. Tuesday (each Phone direct to department.

Women’s’ ■ lar

S SHOES.New Things in the Drug Sun
dries Department

* 1mm
îïiii Continued

Face Chamois, finest quality 
white chamois, pinked edges, 3 
sizes, f£-, ioc, 15c.

Chamois Sleeping”Gk>ves, en
sure white hands, indispensable 
for wearing after having crearn- 

Mittens 45c;

Bathing Caps, ajl rubber, all 
styles, for swimming or giving. 
Prices 65c, 75c. 90c.

“Elite” Cloth Cleaning Pad, 
instantly removes grease, food 
and other spots from clothing, 
also removes stains from the 
fingers. Each ioc, 3 for 25c.
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Street{ Newest of Hand Bags
VV7E keep in step with New York, and swing 

along with the newest of the new down
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WOMEN’S CREAM SERGE 
SKIRTS.

At $7:50; one of the latest 
styles in- separate Skirts, in semi-

c ^ , . , pleated, with yoke effect ; the sid«
^niart Coats, of good heavy gores have inset panel, giving 

quahty _ all-wool cream serge, ncw flounce effect, and is pleated

%i i
ed the» hands, 
gloves 50c.

LI.i WOMEN’S CREAM SERGE 
AND LACE COATS AT 

$75.00.

‘1
there.

Fancy- Beaded Bags, in all colors, 
for light summer gowns, .at $1.60. 
$2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 
to $10.00.

A Book Valuable to Presbyterians1»i Black Beaded Bags, suitable for 
mourning, at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.60 to $10.00.

German Silver Mesh Bags, at 
$130, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $430, $6.00, 
$7.00, $7.50, $830, $9.00 and $1030 
each.
• Small site Silver Mesh Bags, wttii ; 
long chain, at 68c.

of the season's most artistic 
pis; the waist of dress is

vitn Russian mouse errects, to bottom ; this comes in a splen- trimmed with rows of fine lace
length, close semi-fittmg djd quality all-wool cream serge, insertion and fine tucks between ; Hand^made Beaded Bags, In a

At *45.00, an exclusive un cream only ; made ma new pleat- and.fine tucks ; colors are mauve, 
ported style of V omen s Cream ed style, with double box pleats skv,” white and pink. Price $15.00. , , , _

Embroideries Selling Cheaply
shaped lines, giving a very dis- deep side pleats to bottom of dress; material is soft and dainty - „ T T 7 _ A„ ^ 1
tmgmshed effect to this coat, fash- skirts. mull, trimmed with fine lace and Oil W edneSdaV
touches of black _ w 0 Mp ^ |e s1 M ER pointed oTeïkirtT’d hîngs most A pretty, well-chosen embroideries they are

At $78.00, stylish Coat of good __ . ' gracefully ; comes in white only, ^ tOO. They were chosen for Customers at
qual,,y cream scrg=' “ Dm*,, in J35.»o. Simpson’s-that is sufficient to recommend ?he“

We are c eari

' Gregg’s History of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
Published at $2.50. .
Our price while they last 35c.
640 pages, well bound in cloth. Only 300 copies to offer at 

this price. Ç-* .
; i
t:.
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“ Soiled ” Blankets Clearingii zed to Be 
In Cellar

LOUISVILLE 
ie finding to-di 
Scorn posed bod 
er one of the 
»hn’e Roman
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ppeafance on 
lellifer. 8 year 
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To clear the 
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fendllng, form 
ffiurch. He t 
an. 14.

6m No matter how careful we are of our blanket stock, or how 
fast they sell out, à few pairs now and again are sure to get 
“mussed” of “soiled.” We have collected, about 60 pairs of all 
sizes ; every pair full “Simpson” quality, only they are soiled. A 
washing will make them right new. We will clear them all at 
one price. Regular $3.85, $4.00. $4.55, $4.75, $5.00 and $5.20 per 
pair. Your choke Tuesday $2.89.

No phone or mail orders.

I*
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V up the cut prices and surplus 
stocks. Those who have summer sewing in hand 
will be those who come for first choice to-mor
row—if they are wise.

16,500 yards of Cambric Flouncing, suitable for children’s 
dresses or underskirts, in pretty open work patterns, button-hole 
edges, 10 and 12 inches wide. Regular selling price 20c. Tuesday 
per yard 14c.

1,900 yards of Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries, pretty ef- »! 
fective patterns, all new goods. Regular 22c yard. Tuesday per? 
yard 15c.

500 Embroidered Blouse Fronts, in pretty small floral de# si 
signs, beautifully worked on Swiss. Regular price 63c fronts* « 
Tuesday 43c.

Mg.

Paring Prices on French Organdiesl. *
Our New Dept, of Lighting

Fixtures.
A new institution and a good 

one.
A stock of electric lighting fix

tures out of the' ordinary.
Drawing Room Pendants.
Wall Brackets.
Dining Domes.
Newel Torches.
Reading Lights.
Portable Lamps.

An elaborate exposition of the new things.
(Basement.)

,1m I:
'm TT seenis to be flying in the face of summer to re- 

k 1 duce prices on Organdies on the 31st of May. 
But we do so, and do it with a -thoroughness posi- 
tively surprising. With these organdies we shall 

pPRyalso sell our surplus Swiss muslins, worth up to 
per yard, and our beautiful silk and cotton 

jSfw'^ weaves- worth up to 75c a yard—all at 
“*^c—Skidoo, as the bo}^s say.

:: Silk t r e 1 H s brown, pink, old rose, Nile green, and, in fact,
ground on white, all the newest shades, most dainty designs. Reg- 
P»le blue and ularly 50c, for 23c. 

other colors : some "of the most exquisite de
signs ever pût on the market ; you know how. All surplus Swijses, in pretty well every 
noted the French are for their designs and color- c°lor and combination, some 30 inches wide, and
ings, so be here early for the pick of the best. ot^eL5 4? *nches wide. Regularly 35c, 50c, 65c,
We shall sell all our regular 65c quality for 23c. “ 75c> $loo, $1.25, for 33c.

Silk and Cotton Mixture, pale blue, mauve,
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Tuesday’s Grocery Reminders We have the prettiest “cut-outs” and flora 
to use over plain linen, jasper, stripe 
pattern effects, for “panel,” “crown,” '
“upper” treatments. >

New Bedroom Papers, for mother's, sister's, brother’s, guest’s | 
_ , or maid’s rooms. Prices 8c, ioc, 15c, 25c to $1.00 roll.

It has been our fortune to secure a shipment of Delaines and Challies from an BEDROOM SPECIALS.
English manufacturer of the very newest ideas in Paisley and Oriental designs nice 2,600 rolls Stripe and Floral Effects, in greys, blues, greens \
soft draping quality, made from fine pure wool, finished" t<Tperfection. Every yard and light shades. Regular to 25c. Tuesday iic. 
guaranteed, and good washing fabrics. Special Tuesday 47c yard. * nP\’T° |/Ct B^dro^m ^u!dlnSs> whitc an<1 imitation oak. Ref,

One car Redpath’s 
Granulated Sugar. IS lb*. $1.00.

Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
Flour, % bag. In cotton, 80c.

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb. 16c.

Half car Pineapples, finest quality, 
good size, each 10c, per dozen $1.15. 

Telfer's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb.
*•* 25c.

rure Gold Quick Tapioca. Choco
late and Custard Powder, 3 packages 

JS61

Standard Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Straw
berries. Cherries, Peaches, Pears 
and Green Gage Plums, in syrup, per 
tin 15c.

Canned Beans, Golden Wax or 
green, small and tender, 3 tins 25c.

Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
Post Toasties, breakfast cereal, 

package 10c.*,
Fancy Stuffed Olives, with nuts, 

celery and peppers, 16-oz. bottle 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

41 No phone or mail.orders.

I -1

New Delaines and Challies
- ~~ t,..2 . . *<■
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